Summer Newsletter
July 2010
Dear Friends
“…thankful for your partnership in the gospel…” Phil 1:3
This update is long overdue, our apologies for the delay!
We send you our love and thanks for your continuing involvement in our lives and ministry.
Both Marilyn and I were under the weather for just over a couple of months early summer.
Marilyn had a persistent phlegmy, asthmatic cough and cold on her chest. I had severe lower
back pain. Thankfully we are over these conditions now; your prayers have been answered!
The warm summer has helped Marilyn and I am on a regime of twice daily stretching
exercises to keep me mobile.
It has been a busy year. I have been grateful to so many people for opening doors for the teaching; God’s
networking beats all! I have been overseas to the States, Poland and the Ukraine with upcoming trips to
Romania and again to Texas. I have new invitations which require the Lord’s direction from groups in Russia,
Bulgaria and Argentina as well as ongoing in places already mentioned. In the UK it’s a privilege to have
continuing fellowship with a few churches and be invited to preach at Christ Church.
Thankfully Partnership has been able to raise funding to cover the cost for the first two years of a teacher
in the Tulca Romania pre-school for Rom children; a project we share with Sean and Sylvia Marcus
in Tulca and New Life Woking.

Let me comment on two other areas:
Ezra Ezra International is the largest Christian
Charity helping Jews make Aliya to Israel. I serve on
the UK Board which in particular supports Pat Frame
in her role of European Director – somewhat of a
misnomer as she covers all FSU countries excluding
the Ukraine! We have just returned from Ezra’s first
international conference in Kiev where all workers
from 15 countries gathered, some 50+ people. I was
Typical
Bible
School!
one of the two main
speakers
which
is why there are
now invitations to visit some in their far flung regions.
The need is great, the times urgent, many
economies on the edge with the Jews becoming
scapegoats leading to a serious rise in antiSemitism. Please pray for wisdom and resources.
None of these teams can contribute toward travel or
ministry costs but I carry a sense of urgency and
burden as do all working in this field. They need all
the encouragement and support we can give.
One final thing: I have at last finished the
manuscript of Strengthening the Shepherds, a
book tracing God’s work in the inner life of leaders.
It is currently being considered by a publisher.

Poland

In addition to continuing work with
Charles
Middleton,
Menorah
Ministries,
supporting
Gustav
and Maria
and the
work of
Teaching in Chelm, Poland with
the farm,
Dawid Muszkiet translating
the Lord
has
opened doors to many Baptist Churches. There is
good cooperation among these under the
leadership of Sebastian Zuma along with Dawid
Muszkiet (Gustav and Maria’s son). These are
often small with part time pastors but they are
hungry for the Word and the work of the Holy
Spirit. They also have the potential to swing
behind vulnerable Jewish families as they are fully
onboard with that biblical understanding. As with
Ezra, please help us with your prayers for
correct time allocation to Poland, for me to be
strategic and fruitful and the resources to help
these wonderful people.

If anyone wishes more than these headlines on any subject, please let me know and I’ll email more info.

Family News
Ness’ and Matt’s families are doing well.
It’s often the girls (being older and prettier) who grab the
headlines so here are three of the boys.
Owen, with pre
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p
school

Fin being Fin

The main family news is the
safe arrival of Tom and
Faith’s firstborn: a lovely little
girl Clementine. She was
born 10 May and has already
gone camping so is ready for
the annual family camp in
Polzeath the first two weeks
of August.

or maybe here?

We have joined Christ Church, an Anglican
Church in the centre of Woking. We enjoy the
services and Marilyn has become very involved
with flowers, prayer team, small group,
playgroup and people! I love going and not
being responsible! We still miss folk from New
Life but see some occasionally and continue our
role as chefs in the team going to Romania.

God has been good to provide
two holidays for us this year,
with Polzeath to come. Thanks
to Adi DeFreitas and his Dad
Roy, we went to Grenada in
January for 10 days, then had
a week camping in glorious
weather in Lymington by the
Solent.
Not Lymington though we love it there!

Marilyn with Donnay, Adi’s step-mum

Enough already!
Thank you once again for the support and encouragement you give us, we could not do it
without you. As you support us in prayer and giving you become partners with us and in
the work – the work therefore becomes yours, you become an integral part of it.
May the Lord, who is no man’s debtor, reward you richly.
Our thanks as always for the support and encouragement of our excellent Trustees:
Peter Styles, Kate King, John Bridger and Nick Lahey-Bean.
With our love

Andrew and Marilyn
Andrew Kane Partnership Trust
Registered Charity No. 1124971
www.partnershipinfo.org.uk

Andrew’s Ministry Dates 2010
(excluding meetings with individuals)

Sun 29 Aug 10.30am

Christ Church Woking

Sun 5 Sept

East Sheen Baptist Church

8 - 19 Sept

Romania trip with New Life Church Woking

Four Wednesdays from 22 Sept

Bible School Reigate Baptist Church - Isaiah 40-55

Sun 10 Oct

Willesborough Baptist Church

Sun 17 Oct 6.30pm

Baptist Celebration Service at Aldershot Baptist Church

22 Oct - 8 Nov

In Texas with three churches

Sun 24 Oct

New Braunfels Freedom Fellowship

Sun 31 Oct

Family Life Christian Centre Houston

Mon 1 - Wed 3 Nov

Ditto for Bible School - OT Introduction

Fri 5 - Sun 7 Nov

Grace Community Church Houston
- church retreat with Neil and Joan Sayers

Sun 14 Nov 10.30am

Aldershot Baptist Church

Mon 15 Nov week

Leadership Training for Reigate Baptist Church

Sun 21 Nov 10.30am

Reigate Baptist Church

Wed 24 Nov

Pastors’ Retreat Day

Would you like to Partner with us?
BANKERS ORDER
To: The Manager ............................................................................................................................. Bank Plc
Address .....................................................................................................................Sort Code .......................
Please credit the account of Andrew Kane Partnership Trust at Barclays Bank Woking branch,
sort code 20-97-58, account no. 53605698 with the monthly sum of
£25

£10

£50

Other amount ..................

£100

The first payment is to be made on ..................................................................................................................
Subsequent payments should be made on the ................................................................ day of each month
thereafter until instructed to the contrary, and debit my account no. ..............................................................
Signed

..................................................................................................................................................

Name

..................................................................................................................................................

Address

..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................

Date

..................................................................................................................................................

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GIFT AID DECLARATION
Andrew Kane Partnership Trust

Name of Charity

Registered Charity No. 1124971

Details of Donor
Title _________ Forename(s) _____________________________________________ Surname _________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ Postcode _______________________
I wish the Charity to treat
The enclosed donation of £ __________________________ as a Gift Aid donation
All donations I make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid donations
Delete as appropriate
Signed ________________________________________________________

Date

/

/ 20

Notes
1. You can cancel this Declaration at any time by notifying the charity.
2. If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains equal to the tax that the
charity reclaims, you can cancel your declaration.
3. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self Assessment tax return.
4. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask the charity. Or, refer to help sheet IR65 on the
HMRC website (www.hmrc.gov.uk).
5. Please notify the charity if you change your name or address.
Please send this form to: Mrs Kate King, 84 Westfield Road, Woking, Surrey, GU22 9QA

